SRSP’s Social Capital fighting against COVID-19
Currently, there are currently total 11,237 Community Institutions
formed by SRSP active throughout KP and Merged Districts in COVID19 including 146 LSOs, 1,378 VOs and 9,713 COs and engaged with
SRSP teams on ground. The overall coverage includes 96 tehsils, 473
UCs and 3,359 villages that is expanding with each passing day.
The support they provide is from their own generated resources
voluntarily. They are contributing in Mass awareness campaigns, food
& non-food items distribution, cash disbursement, soaps & sanitizers’
provision, non-medical facemasks & gloves production and
distribution among vulnerable communities on self-help basis. Further,
they are also linked with multiple local actors; government and nongovernment to support in the ongoing activities on humanitarian grounds.

A Story of LSO “PASBAN UC Dalola” Abbottabad
A meeting with EB members of Local Support Organization “PASBAN” Union Council
Dalola District Abbottabad was held to discuss the overall situation of COVID-19 and
the response by the LSO representatives. Following feedback from LSO members,
Chairman of LSO PASBAN Dalola Mr. Mubarik Abbassi shared the progress in COVID19 Response;

A brief reflection on the LSO activities given below;
Distributed 2,200 Masks & Sanitizers with the financial contribution of UC
Nazim Zaheer Abbassi
Women members of VO Dalola made 400 face masks locally and distributed
among community members
30 (8 female and 22 male) CRPs conducted awareness sessions and covered
about 1,800 HHs in the UC so far
Identified 350 deserving families and daily wagers with the coordination
of VC secretary and data submitted to DC Office Abbottabad
Distributed 850 Rashan Package among the deserving families – local
philanthropists
Distributed PKR 3,000/- each among 15 PWD – local philanthropists
Disinfection sprays in all the Masjids of the UCs with coordination of local
administration through VOs
Established 05 Registration points at different spots for PM EHSAAS
program
95 Beneficiaries received an amount of PKR 1,140,000 /- under PM
EHSAAS program.

